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OF SELLING CLOTHING AND CARPETS.

XjXj G-OOn- S XlfcT ITIESIESIE: TWO ZDZE-IESTIfcvlIIElIkT-
TS TO IBIS SACBiriCED.

A $5,000 Stock of Clothing- - and a $2,500 Stock of Carpets to be sold at prices that even the
present low tariff rate does not justify. Two years ago we put in a Clothing Department as
an experiment, thinking- - that Clothing- - could be successfully retailed from a General Stock, but
we found that we were mistaken, and we are now ready to

Suits that sold at $15.00, now go at S9.00; $ 10.00 suits at $.oo.
Our 900 suits now $6.00; $$.oo buys a 5uit we formerly sold

at $7.50.
Our $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 suits we have placed in one lot,

from which you may take your choice at S3. 50.
Our $1.25 knee-pan- ts suits for boys at S5 cents each. lietter

grades at a corresponding reduction.

500 pair of boys' knee pants at cost.

WE are determined to bid good-by- e to our Carpet Department. can not spare the room
needing that space for other therefore we will sell all Carpets at less than cost. in

and get buying.
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IS A5l AROl'.M) Till: TOWN.

M. F. Meisingrer of Cedar Creek was ;

a welcome visitor at this cilice Satur- -

day.
Walter Scott and family of Omaha

are in the city visiting with II. C. lie-ilak- en

and wife.
Conrad Schlater f Louisville pre-

cinct was in the city Friday and made
these headquarters a pleasant call.

Andrew l'ittnan, one of Nehawka
pr?cinct8 most prosperous farmers,
was a Plattsmouth visitor Saturday.

County Treasurer A. I). French of
Glen wood. Mills county, Iowa, was a
Plattsmouth visitor Fiiday and called
at these

The attention of readers is called to
the half-pag- e announcement of Me3srs.
Ilerold & Son which appears else-

where in these columns.
A well-know- n young attorney of

this city is booked to take a journey
jnto the country withiu a short tin e
and return with a wife.

II. G. Strong of Xehawka came to
town Tuesday to meet his motker,
who arrived that morning f romltussell,
la., to enjoy a visit with her son.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Swearingen
a party of ycung friends at

their home on South Seventh street
Friday evening. Those present report
that they were excellently entertained.

The house of Mon-
day passed a bill making the Golden
Jtod the floral emblem of Nebraska.
The abundance as well as the beauty
of that flower makes such a law very
appropriate.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Davies of
Glenwood, la., are in the city as the
guest of theiron,Itepresentative John
A. Davies of Cass county. They are
watching thir boy perform in the
legislature. .Lincoln News.

Uro. Stewart of the Murdock Colum-
bian has gone into the lottery business
in order to increase the of
his paper. lie is offering cash prizes
and advertising them in his paper, a
thing decidedly in contradiction to the
postal law. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

I3oiiN Sunday morning, to Mr. and
Mrs. John Rutherford, a son. Unlike
Gen. Marion, of whom it is said when
lie was born his body might have been
put in a quart cup, this child is quite
small, only 4 pounds, but
The Journal hopes it may come out
all right. Here's our best wishes, any-
how.

Information from Hiawatha, Kas.,
give9 news of the death of John
Jennia, the old Swiss gentleman who
lived in this city for several years
prior to last fall. The old man was an
eccentriq sort of personage, but had
many friends in this city who greatly
regret his demise. The remains were
interred at Hiawatha last Sunday.
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Tb WinJrr of Houtti lkot I'ato.
The rooms in Wind Cave lay in

tiers, over one another," says George
A. Stabler, the postmaster at Wind
Cave, in writing to a friend in Iowa.

We have found eight tiers so far, and
the cav is like an eizht-stor- y house,
each tier of chambers having a differ-
ent fortnitiou. We have also been
about oA feet beneath the surLaee. We
compart the caie to a huge sponge,
two nail-i- s mi u are and Zh) feet high, ail
dried out. We Lave formations found
in no pla? in th world outside of
Wind Cave. One is the box work that
you saw. There is no geological name
for it, ami it is so named on account
of its resemblance to boxes. The

chamber is the first room, and
is ICS feet br'lo'iv the entrauce. Th-firs- t

large room is the postofllce, beinc
about :i.u)x-r-4- ) feet, with a beautiful
dome eighty feet high. The room
takes it., name from the box formation
on the ceiling, also on the sides, where
visitors leave their cards. The Red
hall has a very red formation, and tht-Whit- e

room is perfectly white. The
Devil's Lookout is a crevice sixty feet
high, and very narrow. The scenery
deGes the grandest scenery in Switzer-
land for beauty, while the tjueen's
drawing room is hung with curtains
and tapestry and decorated fine euough
for the most exacting queen. The
Methodist church is a beautiful cham-
ber, with domes and arches and sup-

porting pillars, while all is covered
with the most delicate box work. This
room was dedicated by Dr. Ilaucher,
president of RUck Hills' college, and
now is a regular chapel. It is one mile
from the entrance, and about 240 feet
benath. Musicsounds delightful, and
nearly all parties sing a hymn or two
before leaving the room. Capital hall
is the largest room on the short route,
containing about three-quarte- rs of an
acre, with the ceiling sixty feet high.
Two large light each end, and
the effect is grand. In the Amph-
itheater we lind the Masonic goat, also
the scenes and music of Midway Flais-anc- e.

In Turtle pass we step over an
immense turtle. Fallen Flats are two
miles from the entrance, and S50 feet
beneath, being in the sixth tier of
chambers. From here we ascend Cliff
Chambers Delight, a distance of sixty
feet in Five Points. W. C. T. U, hall
was dedicated by Mrs. Fauna Kram-me- r,

president of the South Dakota
Woman's Christain union
The Garden of Eden is then found, two
and one-hal- f miles from the entrance,
and about 175 feet beneath. The room
contains about half an acre, and is
made up of domes, beutiful alcoves and
fairy-lik- e grottos, all covered and
coated with a pure white and pink
frost work, some so delicate that
a breath would destroy it. This is, or
would be, paradise for fairies, and one
always goes away with a feeling that
he ha had enough. The Corkscrew
path --Rinds around and down ovrr 100
feet to Dante's Inferno, which is a
dark and deep rocky pit, and one can
almo'it imagine seeing the Imp of
Darkneps at the bottom."

Wm. Heroic! &
Good-By-e Sale.
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The W. C. T. U. meeting at the
Presbyterian church Sunday afternoon
was well attended and productive of a
fruitful discussion. Mrs. S. A. Davis
presided, and Rev. Dr. liiird opened
with prayer. The principal address
wasthat of Lidr Youizy. The paper
delivered by A. J. Heson, and was a
thoughtful one entitled "Christian
Citizenship," albeit quite extreme on
some points. Remarks anent the com-
ing celebration of Washington's Litth-tla- y

were made by Rev. Dr. il.ttrd. C.
V. Sherman and C. II. Parmele weir

also called out and made a few re-

marks. The meeting atxl Sunda)
will 1 Leld at the Itaptist in
South Park.
I'rrtlilrnt of I If diwuff Hlurk Com- -

patijr W rile :

Magnet Chemical Co.
Gentlemen: I have for months been

a sufferer from Itching Piles, and tried
numerous so-call- ed remedies which
did me no pood. 1 procured a box of
M Ai NET PlLK KlLl.KK, and I
;he ilrst application gave me great re-

lief, and whil I feel 1 am not entirely
cured, I that before I have the
entire box used I will be well.

To every one suffering with this un-
pleasant disease I sincerely recommend
Maonkt Pilk Kii.lkk.

Yours Truly. Sam Gosnev,
South Omaha, Neb.

Pres. Gosnrv Live Stock Company.
Nine days later Mr. Gosnev writes:

"I am entirely enred of the Piles and
Mao net Pile Killek did it."

For sale by Gerlng & Co.

In eeveral state legislatures there
are bills pending to cut down the rates
charged on Pullman cars. The legisla-
tors think that they and everybody else
should not be compelled to pay from
f2to8!0 for a day's iide in a car and
a night's sleep, and then 'hnd" them-
selves. There is a bill in the Nebraska
legislature and bills in New York, Il-

linois, "Washington state, Oregon Min-
nesota and several others. If the bills
pass it will require the company to re-

duce their rates. The railroads have
come under the ban of stft legisla-
tures and there are transportation
boards to see that the railroad rates
are kept down, and yet Pullman has
gone serenely on robbing the people,
and there has been no concentrated
complaint. World-Heral- d.

The decision of Judge Caldwell in
the garnishee cases of the employes of
the Santa Fe, is more far reaching
than would at first be supposed. His
decision that the employes cannot be
garnished will apply to Union Pacific
as well as Santa Fe employes. The.
Union Pacific being in the hands of re-

ceivers makes it the property of the
United States court, and, therefore,
an employe of the United States court
employes of government, state, county
or municipal authorities cannot le gar-
nished according to law. This is the
point that Judge Caldwell has brought
out and it is one that will be of inter-
est to all employes of the Union Pacific
system.

Money to Loan
On farming lands. Low rates, long
times. No delay in securing loans.
Inquire at First National bank. 1

$1.00,51.25
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OLD & SON,
--PlatterLouLtlfcL, IkTeTo- -

FROM NOW UNTIL MARCH lO,

I EVERY dollar's worth of JOE'S stock of Cloth- -
ing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves,
Trunks, Satchels, etc., Jp

7

Will be Sold Regardless of

liave gu.c22. cppcrrciriit3r a.g-a.- 1 --p. .--will 22.erer :

YOTJ --will :pl:t srcia.net --winter.

J OIEJ mi bmbb aaaMi

Door West Stand. Waterman Block.

I'roiiitnent Iruccl or Itlotr. .. V ri l :

Magut't Chemical Co.
Dear - Sirs: Tlit noods which we

bought through jour salesman are
sellers; the Maun'kt 1'ilk Killki: es-

pecially sells cooA and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order-

through our jobbers several times.
HiMpectfully yours.

1'almei: & Tayloj:.
For sale by Gering & Co.

I.rgul Motion.
To N. Kna?. Kauaka Crt name

unknown), hit wile ; u McWbrrrjr and Esther
A. McWhrrry, hii wtfe: Mary J. MntlJi.vrHow
vt miu-- l I. MiiUh. ilereM;i ; Mary J. Mnllb. a
a lailiiUtratrlT of the rotate of Mnmel I. smith.
lTcMrtl:J. kibbili Mnllb. W. K. Muith flmt
name unknown), and Annie E. Mnith. ikiI heir
at law of iuii'l I. Mnith. deceased; Henry
Hal) and Lllen Jana Hall, non-residen- ts, de-
fendant: You. and each of yon. ar herenT
notined that on the .'tilth day of January. !..Thoram L.. Wile romnieiictMl an action In the
difttrlrt court of Ca county. Nebraska, against
rou. the ohjert and prayer of which is to ijulct
the title to the northwest quarter of acctlon
twenty-on- e CD. In eleven (111. north,
ranee twelve (13). east of the lxth PTincipHl
meridian In C'a county. Nebraska, enlntt ull
apparent defect of title ly reason of convey-- ;
am made by you, and to supply full record

j showlna due authority given by the Judce of the
- second Judicial district In nid county to Mary
j J. Smith, as administratrix aforesaid, to sell
and convey ld land and to correct all errors lu

: said record, and for equitable relief.
You are required to answer sai l mrtltlon on or

! before Monday, the lHth day of March, or
the allocation of said ctitloii will be taken as
true and Judgment renderet acrnlf.uglT.

i THOMAS L. WILES.
Hj' hla attorney, IIeesox .t Ioit.

Dr. Agoes V. Swetland,
HOMEOPATH 1ST.

Sj-ecf- attention to Ofotrtrlca, I)liascH of
Women an. I Woman's Surgeif

Office : ,Mcmne umt' Keb

Ilirso tiny Cupaules arc superior
to Ilalsam of Conalba,
Cultclja and Injections. iftfTTf !

'Ui'V cure in 48 hours tho V J
samo diseases anylntxia--

4 vcnlence. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

20O pair of men's pants, sold at and 51.50, your
choice for 75 cents.

25 dozen boys' waists, your choice for 15 cents.
30 dozen men's "S-ounc- e" blue denim sold at 75

cents; now 50 cents.
20 dor.cn men's unlaundried white shirts, ed back

and front, linen bosom and cuffs, only

39 cents each.
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The Singer Han'fg Co.

54: First Awards,
UeluK thelarjrest iiumkr of awards obtained
by any exhibitor and more than double the
number received by all other sewtnj? Machine
com panic. A wardi received on tnc f oUowIng :

Family Swin Machlnea, V. S. No. 2.
I. K. C. li. and SiuKie Thread Antonialic
Chain Stitch Machine, Sewing Machine
Cabinets, Art Embroideries. Laces, Cur-
tain a. Upholstery. Artistic Furnlhln,Sewinjr and Kmbroidory, Tapstry Ma-
chine Work.

A1m 43 Awnl, covering machines
for manufacture, in every line where a
Sewing Machine can te used ou Wool
Cotton and silk Cloth. Knit Ooods
leather, etc.. for Ornamental Stitching
ltntton holes. Kyclets, Hurrlni;. Over
earning. Staying, etc.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer ITfg Co
"All Over tiio World."

llraueh OlHce 1510 Ionciaa St., Omaha

JOHN WATERMAN,
DKALEK IN

Lumber and Coal.
Mendota coal ...1 4.25
Hard coal ... 0..V)

Canon City coal ... 7.50

STREIQHT & SATTLER,
SnecfiMiirila lleury lluwk,

Furnitare 1 Undertaking
Stove. Unge, IManoa, OrK-wna-

.

Our ir tU irj ll:t ; comls.j luevny del
An lnvetlntlon It curtain tocoutnce.

First Cost. E
- ycur supply 6tri- - - -

ent
P, J. HANSEN,

DEALER IN

STAPLS and faiicv

Groceries,
Crockory

AND- -
61as3ware.

FLOUR AND FE"ED
A Specialty.

One door North of Fostoffice

DR. A. MATTHEWS,

Tlio Painless Dentist,
Weeping Water, Nebr.,

Makes a iH.Hda!ty of Flue Gold Filling. Oo.d
and Porcelain Crow ns, bridge w ork. etc.

TEETH POSITIVELY EXTKAVTKT
WITHOUT PAIN OK DANliUIt.

- , t r.

SPEEDY sad I.ASTIKO nESUl.-r.5- -

No inconxrece. SimfJe. W itIJlfencttl sure. LZZZ1.TZVJ1 rSIZi v,
from any .iiurn.u iuSttanoc. Jdr
titsi: sr:r:r3. msi

Vlf CU5KANTEE a CVZC cr refund tour money.
Irlro K.t.oo Mr bottle. Snd 4c. fdrtreaii


